SJO'S ANNUAL JAZZ SHOWCASE  
Miami-Dade County Fair & Exposition  
Saturday, March 26, 2016  
Featuring The JECC Bootcamp Jazz Youth Ensemble

The Sunshine Jazz Organization is pleased to announce a very special presentation by The JECC Bootcamp Jazz Youth Ensemble for our annual Jazz Showcase at THE FAIR! This important SJO outreach event is in collaboration with DIASPORA ARTS COALITION (DAC), MIAMI-DADE COUNTY CULTURAL AFFAIRS and MIAMI-DADE PARKS.

The excellent JECC youth jazz ensemble is mentored by the Jazz Educators Community Coalition including Jim Gasior, Wendy Pedersen and directed by veteran jazz musician and educator, Nicole Yarling. The students meet monthly at the WDNA Jazz Radio Studio and Gallery on Coral Way for rehearsals and classes with guest educators.

Join us at the 2016 Miami-Dade County Fair & Expo on Saturday, March 26th. SJO's Jazz Showcase music begins at 7PM on the Parks Community Stage, located inside Arnold Hall. The concert is free with Fair admission. THE FAIR: 10901 Coral Way (SW 24 Street), Miami, Florida 33165. Fair Info (305) 223-7060.

SJO’s annual event at The Fair entertains and educates fairgoers of all ages as they are treated to concerts by South Florida’s best musicians while gaining awareness of Jazz music and its significance in American culture. The Sunshine Jazz Organization is a not-for-profit entity whose mission is to support and foster Jazz music by enhancing interest and appreciation, promoting accessibility and encouraging the development of Jazz talent. SJO takes great pride in presenting opportunities for audiences of all ages to experience live Jazz in South Florida since 1986!

SJO’s programs are presented with support of The Miami-Dade County Department of Cultural Affairs, The Cultural Affairs Council, the Miami-Dade County Mayor and Board of County Commissioners.

Sunshine Jazz Organization -PO Box 381038, Miami, FL 33238 (305)693-2594.

www.SunshineJazz.org